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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
: i :

No jBelgiam Likely to Return to
j Tfcke Part in Fight.

SEYMOUR
i I

Cvaatry

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Clah Will 1114 Aaaaal
Ee.a, Startta Haailar Marm

I tag Heavier Recelpta
! r hii.
i.Probably no Belgians win leave Smith

Omaha for the fighting. In the mother
country. A ceo Ml nit to Dr. E. L.rt inrMn at th army atatlon
at Fort Crook and acting Belgian connul
for thin district, there are only about a
doaen frelglan reservists here. Owing to
the tdllflculty of getting money for
transportation from thla country to
gitim' the renervlnta here will probably not
have) to respond to the call according to
Dr. DcLannfy.
" ; .! lf Ta.rr.ame...

x Seymour lflke Country club will begin
It annual golf tournament Butiday morn-
ing. The contrtkt will Involve the rham- -

ioaj'nlp of the club and considerable In-

terest l being fltapUyed over It. The
links have been Improved thla eummer
yntll ' they are now !n almost perfect
tondltlon

During the last few weka Jay Lefler.
Dr. W. A. Cox, riarry Dennis, ninn Ibeck, that It will bo given a hear
Beorge McDonald, Harry Said George lug on Its he identified with the

ar among the local master of district, although dote of
th doons. Thla will be the first strictly
local tournament In golf.'

raving; Scrap C.lml.etaa.
Judge James English of the district

lencb, yeeterfiay took the mandamus pro-dln- gf

brought by one paving
ssMnst the city to restrain the

inayor and council from letting certain
paving contraela to another South Omaha
paving company. At matter of fact the
question la a dlapute between paving

with a number of aid Issues.
Stock Price Lowered.

. With a total recclptof more than l,0(O
fcead tf hogs over the same week a year
ago there was smalt bidding' among
ahlppers on the local market yeaterday
and tha packer were ahlo to beat doWn

the price at leaat 10 renta. In the aheep
market tha yesterday fell off. but
the packers aald that early recelpta of
tha week had been heavy and ly

, tha ' blda yeaterday wera a
dim ' off.

Aa.e.xalo. Certala.i'
With the cloae of the primaries the

teellrfg that annexation la aaaQrtd at tha
meeting of tha next legislature, grow In
South Omaha. The reeling la mora or less
accepted by tha of tha city a
the almost universal demand of the tax-
payers. . .It. la. proposed that In tha event

f annexation the present officials will
be allowed to serve out their terms. Such
action will have to be prescribed by tba
legislature, however.
T - " ' Cfcareaj Notes.
- FlrsWethodlet- - pier oral. Twenty-fift- h

and K.. Rev. J, w. KlrkpatflPk 1'astor
rusiis worsnip nunuay morning at n
O'clock." Preaching by tha pastor, sub--

"The Secret of High Uvirg." The
school will held at. 9 4. There

will he no evening service. Tha congrega-
tion" will join in the union vesper aervlcea
tin, arte, mgn school laern.

First BkDtlst. Tweatv-flft- h and H. Rev.
llllam ft. Hill, Fastor-Morn- lnf servioea

at 11 o'clock. flermon topic, "Th Mys
tery ot Unfitness.' Hunday school at :,
Classes for all., .Union . services ..on the
Mth school lawn at :.V Prayer
W ednesday evening at . '

-- 'Firs Presbrterlan, Twenty-thir- d and J,
TSv Rohrt. I Wiieeler. Pastor Preach
ing at H'by lhepmror, tppic, 'VWhet the
Qreat War MV Maa. ks. Viewed by an
Interpretation of the Sovereignty of Ood s
"Word.7' Ther wnl he special music. No
evsnlti aervlcea 111 be held. The con- -

regauon. will attend' tha union' vesper
service

L"nlon vesper aervlcea on the high school
lawn at o'clock the. evening.- - Rev.

A. Smith of th Albright Metn- -
odlst chur4i-wl- preaoh the sermon
Di niic-i-s we come.

Th

St. Luke Lutheran. Tentyflflh and
X. Rev-- . S. H. Yerlan, Pastor Morning
preaching aervlres at 11 by tha pastor.
Hiindayt achooj at There will bo no
evening services aa the congregation will
Join In th union-vespe- r aervlcea on the
high school lawn.

! . , . J)o. City Ooaalp.
',Mra. IlcharCMllln and children hava

home after a avn week" visit
to PittMburgH, P . and Atlantic city, N. J.
- Dan (J'.ieck of Trumbull waa a vlaltr
In th city at th yards yesterday.' II
ahooK hands with , his many acquaint- -

- Maglo- - City council No. ST. Rnlghta and
Irfidlea Sf Security,- - will hold their annual
Picnic .next- nundey, August Z at Mans-
rorn park In- - Omaha.
' The Irish Volunteera"!!! hold a meet
jng at th Danish' Hrotherhnod hall, U
N street, Monday evening August 24, at
I p. m.. All cltlsens of th Irish rac are
earnestly requested te be present.

Tb Mineral of Michael Rowley will be
held this morning at 30 o'clock from th
residence, 217 North Twenty-thir- d street,
0 h ft Aknea church. Interment will

m made at tha Bt. Mary a cemetery.
- Coroner Crosby will hold two Inquests
this at Larkln'- - undertaking

Th will b over Oust
Sckbaitm, who shot himself, and Michael
Howled who was killed In aa accident at
Armoufa. ' ';,Charla Rapp, Jr., lll 'it-a- Sunday
ynorning for. ChU-aa- to MMt relatives.
Mr. Kapp Is a roiiit graiuata of th
Houth Omaha High school and la now at-
tending trie Crelnhton untveralt), taking a
elx-ye- ar cours In llteratur.
. Irge, modern atore, fixture and liv-
ing room; rent very reasonable, :th'nd R street. J. Casey.

-- Walt Tachuitln of Itelgrade. Neh.. wrs
at tli stock yards vesurday with a con-
signment of fine hogs, lit reports that
cholera la raging In Nanc county, making
a marked decrease in the usi'al output ot
hvgs. A bun er crop In com la assured,
however.

Baijk of England to
I Make Payments in

Gold to Americans
, 'WASHINGTON, - Aug. - U.--Arrange-

tuenla were vlKually completed today by
tha national board of relief to transfer
to. Americans In England, th total of
sll funds deposltcdv their credit at th
Ktate and Treasury department
, Negotiations by cable led to an an
bounoement. tonight . that tha Bank of
Kngland will make 'payments In gold to
Americana with,' proper, credentials and
that these payments will be draw a
against deposits mad branch In
Cauada. . .'.:.. j . :

The board 'will deposit gold to cover
the paymenla to be made in th Ottawa
branch. 'To data about .

I1.Vj0.OB0 has beeej de- -
I instil A In taa aTAvArMnanr

channel to Kngland. thence he brought '
home, line lightened one of the board !
burdens.

foretary MrAdoo det ldrtl today to de-

posit $.AW with the assistant 1'nlted
Ftatea treasurer at New York to aid

Americans who rrach that port
from Europe.

RESERYE BOARD'S RULES

Omaha Notified What Conrie Mnit
Be Followed.

SOW TO PUSH THE PROTEST

Krhnmka Director Will Re Asked
t. .Name Me. Antnff Prtl.

Ito.a Asking for Review
of the "Itnatlon.

(From a 5taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. Tel-

egram.) The Federal riescrve board to-

day announced Its rulM of procedure for
tho hrarlng of content over the selec-

tion of reserve banks by the organiza-
tion committee and also the procedure
that must be followed by cltlea. auch
aa Omaha, who Intend to back up the
claim that tbev are nut normal'y placed
in rrglonal reserve district line.

Omaha already ha Veen notified
throngh Bcnntor llltehoek :ind Co n a roue- -

Cheek, Roy
and j plea to

Francis Chicago the

con-

tractor

con-

tractor

recelpta

offlrlala

Iect,

meeting

In

returned

morning
pwrlorai Inqueata

,

to

wlth.ltt

dunaHmoiHta

tha hearing hit not been set.'

Me Additional Kvliirsre.
. L'nder the procedure ns. announced lo-

de y by th reserve .board, however,
Omaha will not be permitted to submit
additional evidence, bgt will be allowed
to file briefs :at)d submit oral arguments
sustaining tho contention that It right-

ful business ..designated .la In the Chi
cago lines.

The board . holtla tllut to reopen, tha
runes for new evldeno would entail a
burden which would- require month to
complete, t'nder th plan arranged "the
petitions for review of tha determination
of reserve district . must,. be signed by
thirds of th member banks in the terri- -
duly authorised officers of at least two- -

tory which the petition, aska to have
t:rn out of one district and annexed to
another." ,

.Director Given fart.
Th rulea also require that th board of

director of the federal reserve .bank and
not the member banka In the federal re
serve city shall select the' representatives
to appear and answer th petition, and
that clas A and B dlreotors sleeted may
act In auch selections pending appoint-
ment of class C directors. The rules fur
ther state that "at all hearings all ques
tions of law or fact, Including Jurisdiction
an powers of th Federal Reserve board.
may b argued." ,.. '

Tracer for Oeaeral Krlrer.
Congressman Barton of th Fifth Ne

braska district today received a letter
from J. Warren Kelfer, Jr., of Bostwlck,
Nab., displaying anxtetyf concerning hla
father, General.. J. ; Warren Kelfer ,. of
Ohio, th venerable and ' plctureequ
former, speaker of .,th' national, house .of
representatives, who-saile- d for Bremen,
July IS, Intending Tto; ylalt cBerlln, 8t
Petersburg and other point before reacts
Ing Stockholm, Sweden, about August IS- -

Th last hi family heard from him wa
nearly a month ago. At th request of
Mr. Barton, th State department Immed-
iately sent out a "traoter". through' It
diplomatlo ' agents to locate General
Kifr.. . ' '

,
"- -

Speeding, Motorist
Meets Instant :Death

- FREMONT, Nb.. Aug. eclal

Telegram.) Sidney Naglestock of thla
city waa'. Instantly killed by hi car up-

setting pn ,tha ' Broad street grade, ' two
miles north of town, about 7 o'clook thia
venlrut. ' Th car. wa coming at a .high

apeed and suddenly turned Irito the ditch.
Tha man'a neck i waa broken. ' Tha car
wa a a tripped racer and b was driving
alone, lit- - waa about SO year of 'age, un-

married and. lived with hla mother,' II
was manager of th Naglestock suit
nous iof this city.' which waa owned by
hla brother, A. E. Naglestock of Orand
Uland. .. . . .

Irm Ntwi Notva.
8. B. Rloan. Instructor In

Kngllah In th fctat university at Iowa
City, has cah4 relatives In Magnolia
that ha has reached Ixmrton from rVanra,
an4 will leave for tha United States on
August n.

IXJAN Farmers' cluba of Harrisoncounty will hold a union plcnlo .at Mag
nolia tomorrow. Notwithstanding tha ap- -
pi nation ror tne program, the secretary
has omitted sending it out to county and
city papers. -

IK.NI80N-- Th Farmers'
company of this county has contracted
for an elevatoa to be completed In ail da.
tails by October IV Tha Young-Lov- e com--
pany of Bioux Ity bid . and was
given tha contract.

LOOAN-O- ld Settlera of Harrison count v
III hold the annual Dlcnlc and reunion

at Magnolia on Thursday, August 17. Rev.
A. a. itaecKer or Magnolia will dellvar
the address of welcome; A. II. Bnlff, Mis-
souri Valley, tha response; readings willv given oy ir. Jonnson and Miss Fan-ge- r;

addresses by Judge Thomas Arthur,
Hev. 8. X. Vroum ajtd A. H H.ir.,k
Music will be furnished bv the Tr-h- i.
Clef of MUsotiri Valley under direction of
Airs. k. c. mills. A large attendant Is
expected.

DKNISON-T- ha annual picnic of theCrawford county old settlers will be heldat I enlson Thursday, August 2k. Cltiaenaof renlaon'wtll furnish free to all hot cof-- fwith sugar and cream. There will bea hahy (how with a prise of IX put up byJudge Conner for the best babies born toparents who were born In Crawfordcounty. Bhort speeches will b made bya number of local speaker. A game ofbsse ball between lenison and Manilla,
will take plac late In Ih afternoon.

A Bitter Taale
Aids dtgeation. klectiic Bitters will In-

crease your appetite, help digest your
food and ton up your system. 60o and
U.00 Advertisement

To Peel Off Freckled,
Tanned or Muddy Shin

Wr for America, abroad." How much li&Z'J?JZit'lZ$X.tpp amoiint.ia .yet unpaid waa not the beet t tit nit to do la to remove the
dlacloeed tonight, but tha balance wlU ,k'n '" Thla i eajilly, painlessly
U w1p4 out through' th. new VSPorarnlTy' i..r':' 'arrangemetu. . , curable at anv drug store. The ax

Ona pleasing feature of the situation 'T'" " defective outer akin, a lit-th- e

board member, said tonight, wa. ta. iuU.Trd UytiTtll Jt
fact that the French government baa ne-- t fax.-- . The porta are unclus-ga- and tne
lined the Btste department that It will V? I""1''" .'" '' ''mT"1"" ."yfnew akin I.arrange to move all American, now U i aid wtaia. bearing the heeJthy giow of
bwllserland to French aeapqrta. 'It U, youth.
e.uma,,d. that there ar. about ftWI rXb.V.'u'ir'i.'Sl"ninup to pwiiMiuwo, aua 11 was saia morning waen it off with warm water.

r ht tietr transftr to seaport, and th It a tn niut effectlee treatment known
that the, caa t aervaa th. , x

r C0U"

GRAIN MARKET GOES WILD

Varioui Causes Force Prices Up Al

Along the Line

MAY WHEAT GOES TO $1.11

Options FlajctaV.tr, While All Grail)
Reeelpl Continue l,lBht, tbe

Fafmera lloldlnsr Hark
for lllaarr Prlcra.

Influenced by three factors-o- ne that
buyers of grain for European consump-
tion were assuming all rinks of delivery
at foreign ports, the second that the
I'nited Futes would soon put on a line
of ahlps carrying graljj and the third,
that the war Is assuming mors gigantic
proportions all over Europe resulted In
the wildest market that local traders
have s'pn since the early days of the
hostilities abroad.

During the short Saturday session of
the grain market Omaha cash wheat
a;M all the way between 92 and S7 cent
per bushel, while corn went to T8 cents,
1 to 2 rents. higher than the Chicago
option for Keptcnitxr.

On tho Chicago tnnrket the option
fluctuated and 3 cents between high and
icw. me virinha dealers taking long

AIUIIR
there

Friday night Feptember closed at Wli
conta and opened at V7 cents, falling off
only cent during tho session and going
as high as 99'4 centa

the close Friday night December
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at $15 to A
is at to

Support Hinman;

Neckwear

Feminine Thoughts Turning Autumn-war-d Will Delight
in Assembly New Styles Now Ready in Garment Sections

THOUSANDS Omaha's dressed depend store their style information,
displays helpful authentic guidance what approved

exclusive centers prestige present showings gar-
ments touch distinction appreciated highly good invite
inspect advance showings tomorrow.

Let Us Show You the New Dresses
Several hundred dresses ready, representing

every approved style innovation season.
Among them basque effects
prominent, Russian tunics Red-ingo- te

Combinations serge
popular three-piec- e dress

featured $32.50; others

Interesting

Just Received, Autumn Blouses at $5.00
pique low neck'and sleeves.

imported yet shown.
JRoman
in $3.50, $5.C0 $8.50.

A Profusion of New Autumn Silks
As usual; the new things,

ever before the In and the designs are
attractive.: Every desired silk represented assemblage. We

selectlona now.

Satins for
Fine Evening Gowns

.40-lnc- h

Ppeclal Monday, 91.93.
40-ln- charmeuse in twenty

shades including black, yard,

5

ranie smart street

special $2 de chine,
newes colorings, 91.50.

stripe silk and wool
poplin. Very stunning, 91.09.

40-lnc- h Cheney Crepe Chine
for evening

at

tho

4
t- -

for

for

O C C

Our six ago will our
shortage of

are and varied now to for
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in colors.
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biscuit color, to 27-In- ch

uspd long
In satin basques, tunics
skirts.

Flouncing.
and Inches
mark and White

In widths, on
fancy

IJaina
Gold, silver cream,

lYinreftS) Flouncing.
In In dainty

Tnasah
fabrie In

yard
wide, yard

Cotton CYene
Floral designs dainty
French colorings. Sold all
eaaon 60c, to close,
Yotlee Floral Kffpct.

and strip,
from hairline wid-
est stripes. 40-l- n. wide.

Kmall Dotted bilks
floral silk stripe

voile, crepes,
Worth to 9c. close

out,

wheat selling opned

price being
Option Krraflc.

option erratic

opened agnlnet
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ing point
bushel.
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are below
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Now. Tear
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Corn,
Oats, sn.00 1,ltt),Oj0

Of grain being tornge,
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S1.0S(1.10 delivery con-
tracts. Much bought around

above cents,
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You'll Want SeeThese
stunning crepes and ra-

dium on grounds,
waists combinations. ij) X

Popular Priced
For we grouped several

hundred yards seasonable suitable
dresses, frocks, linings,

trimmings, including printed
and crepes.

priced at ...... 7 to

in the Basement
superior quality silk mesallne,

in including 24
27 special, yd. OlvC

The Choicest andUTMost Extensive

Stock of Laces in the City
purchases or protect

patrons any arising disturbed
in Kurope. enough
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wldtha.

tier
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widths,

evening shades,

to

Jacquards,

!(

GOOD

Monday

conditions

beautiful

Mallne Lares.
In embroidered In

gold, colors,
or spangles.

M'!" "''gos.
Embroidered in colon.

Lierru
and 15 Inches

In Iridescent colorings.
Heavy Silver Flouncing

For trimming velvet
gowns. Inches

Narrow Flouncings.
Embroidered In colored spangles.

Pink, green,
white.

Venetian Laces.
In

Narrow Oriental Larea.

White and Colored Wash Goods
Indian Suiting

assortment
practical, 34

Inches 15c value,
4Mn. Kiiadow

of distinctive
patterns. specially

Monday
Imperial Lour

Chamois finish, suitable
undermusllns.

.12-yar- d

bolts.
Our quality

28 Inches usu-
ally at Uc: will
Monday

be fully of nor-
mal

Along
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Ashley
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throw
Beecher Howell Monday night
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advised throw
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Judge W. Sears ordered
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arrested alleged
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Moose to Go it Alone
BAT, Aug.

Rooseveit tonight withdrew
of Ptate Senator Har-

vey D. Hinman. republican nominee
governor on the progressive and
pledged ' himself to support of a
straight progressive fight In
York state.

Colohel Roosevelt announced deci-
sion conference at Pagamore Hill
with committee of twenty-on- e, ap-

pointed state committee of pro-
gressive party to map its campaign.
The commltee came here after a meeting
In New at which It to make
a loiio fight.

Colonel Roosevelt under no circum-
stance will be progressive candidate

governor, he
Colonel Roosevelt' attempt

to bring about a ticket in
New York frustrated declaration
of 1 Unman at the unofficial conven-
tion of at Saratoga that
he would be a candladte'on any
ticket If th republican nomi-
nation.

Colonel Roosevelt oiogrss-siv- e

leaders that he Would make a state-
wide campaign nominee of
progressive

Own home. Tou n
on easy monthly payments like rent
Read real estate column.
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The Suits Very
Our intimate connections' with leading fash-

ion houses of country enable us to show the.
things in suits much in advance of others. Interest-
ing features are long direc-toir- e

and basque effects and Russian tunic skirt.
They are serges, poplins, broadcloths, worsteds and
novelties.
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dress comprises new autumn. show
many exclusive patterns foreign weaves high-cla- ss

disturbed commercial doubtful
season. varieties best.'

So popular with plain
poplin, serge,

and weaves,. widths from
Inches. Very priced

91 92.50.
. . French Wool Plaids
Smart

plain material match, 4 2

64 Inches 'Priced
from 85c 92.50.
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Some Special Dress Goods Values Monday
QQ

Monday. suitings,

QQ designs. Also Fabrics-VO-
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Trimmings.
expected

have
demand.

Trimmings.
Such buttons, pendants,

buckles, spangled bands,
etc.,

Tassels.
Are beaded,

spangled, etc., are very
demand.

Trimmings.
Include marten, civet cat,

and monkey fur,

Sale of Dress Forms Monday
Choice one big lot

damaged and
forms, formerly
up

Monday

to $8
Monday's Notion Specials

Belting inside band.
Worth up yd.,

spools thread,
buttons,
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regular,
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Potato Meal Used
For Bread

1914. Pre.?
ROTTERDAM. Aug Cable-

gram Yolk World and Omaha
Cee ) Owing anticipated short-
age flour here, bakers making
bread composed oiual wheat
meal and potato meal, which added
a small quantity The bread
is rather close texture, but good
flavor and color.
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Sanatorium

This Institution only ona
the west with

situated their
ample entirely

rendering
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted
treatment

others be-

ing other Rest Cot-
tage being

i exclusive
select mental requiring

for a time watchful and spe- -
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assemblage styles
dress skirts now display
being sold rapidly. They serges,

fancy plaids, many dif-

ferent 5.08 $15.

chine,
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in
Our stock goods for

well domestic fabrics. On
conditions whether willgreat again Buy now while are

wide.

Broadcloth Favored for
Black colored broadcloths from

best makers. Including
sponged shrunk tailor broadcloth.
fashionable fabric suits dresses.
Special, yard,

Wool Charmeuse French Dran d'Alrua
street shades. 50-in- material, also

height
Very
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Trimmings of Every Conceivable

Kind An Unrivalled Showing Ready
stocks trimmings

established
abundantly

displays:

'Flower

provided

popular,
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Fur
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spe-
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$1

spool,
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Curtains,

Figured Curtains,

patterns,

Silkollne,
patterns,

Ginghams,
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worth
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Feather Trimmings.
In delicate shades are very smart

for dainty net gowns. Plentv of
these ready now. '

Pearl and Crystal.
Are used in long' pendants, with

plaque tops, draped chain effects,
butterflies and motifs.

Spangled Nets.'
Also beaded nets, in widths of

18 and 2 7 inches, used for tunlcb
and flounces.

Many Other Trimmings. .

Are to be found in these stpeks;
everything. In fact, that is re-
quired for fall U6e.

Some New Drapery Fabrics
Etamiiie and Scrim, in nu-

merous new patterns for fall,
at, yard. 10c, 23c and 30c.

Kt&mlne and Marquisette
curtains. In endless assort-
ment at, pair, fl.08 and

2.3U.
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